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ASIA BAGUS

LOST IN THE STORM

THEME SONG

(Kris Dayanti)

(ABAC Girls)
Move your body to the Asian beat
Let's come on and get off your seat
So let's join and feel the groove
and party
Here at Asia Bogus
Masaki Sekijima / Yuko Uchibori

Lost in a storm of yellow sand
A distant voice sings a song
Makes me cry
Because I
W a n t to forget
Don't know why
Seems that I'm
Better off if
I leave it behind and move on

The melody comes in my sleep
That far away, haunting song
Know it well
But I don't
W a n t to hear it
Time will tell
Don't want to
Remember it
(His) The voice might just be
a mirage
The song I hear in my head
Can only bring me tragedy
Know I still love him
But does he still love me
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There's somebody
Out there who could mean
more to me
Than you
There's somebody
W h o could love me more
than you do
But I sit here and count sand
All alone
Cuz I'm
Lost in the storm
The desert sand is full of tears
A n d still I walk the storm alone
Wandering
Like a dream
But I need more
Like a stream
Underneath
The desert floor
This never ending search I'm on
Although this love is over
I pretend that I am okay
But then in my dreams
My heart screams out in pain
There's somebody
Out there w h o could mean
more to me
Than you
There's somebody
W h o could love me more than you

do
But I sit here and count sand
All alone
Cuz I'm
Lost in the storm
You lied to me
You lied to me
You lied to me
My heart cries out

(Please, please tell me)
W h a t I wanna know is the truth,
you see
I'm afraid of
Asking w h o you really love
Because I know
That the answer might not be me
I tried to smile and forget
But from that day I've Been
Lost in the storm
Miyuki Nakajima / Tsugutoshi Goto
English lyrics by Tim Jensen

ALAMAK APA DAH
KENA Nl?
(Najip Ali & Leena)
I Yo yo yo a'macam semua a'macam
Jangan buat bodoh sudah lah
Rentak baru untuk anda
Dari saya untuk semua jadi
Jangan kemana-mana
Mereka selalu kata, cinta itu buta
Dia tak percaya hinggalah terkena
Bercaya bukan api
Berkelip bukan bintang
Puas aku cari tiada datang
M e n g a p a X 3 main cinta
Kerana X 2 susah dibuang-nya
Janganlah X 2 cempak terperaya
Janjinya X 2 hanya dibibir saja
CHORUS
Janganlah terung terung bang
Janganlah pandang pandang
Kalau hatiku dah bingung
Ku ikut pulang

ll Kalau sudah cinta
Tak kira tua muda
Kochik kosong tahpah
Asalkan bahagia
Bercaya bukan api
Berkelip bukan bintang
Puas aku cari tiada datang
Mulanya X 3 mula hanya
bersenda
Tak sedar X 2 lalu jatuh cinta
Tidur tidak lena
Makan tidak kenyang
Mandi tidak basah
Alamak apa dah kena ni?
CHORUS
Janganlah terung terung bang
Janganlah pandang pandang
Kalau hatiku dah bingung ku
ikut pulang
Ku tunggu dan menunggu
Khabar dari mu sayang
Hatiku sungguh rindu
Sejak kau pergi dulu
Fikiran ku terganggu
Makan minum pun tak lalu
Merindui mu
M e n g a p a X 2 main cinta
Kerana X 2 susah di buat nya
Yo lady lena
A p a buang saja
Siuk sendiri suda la
Chorus - Repeat
Produced & Mixed by Yeow
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WHO'S AFRAID OF...
(Construction Sight)
CONSTRUC T to the I to the O to the
N & then out of sight we comin full
of might
Givin all you people the feelin of
the psyche
Jimidy Jim Jam we ain't tha boys
from Uncle Sam
Comin on full force, givin up tha
big bang
Freakin wid tha tunes, Jibberin w i d
tha black slang
Comin off strong like a black
mustang
Puftin our hood on the map, Jock
If ya talkin about soul, we know it
for a fact
'Coz we tha Asian boys that bring
in tha flow
Try to step us up, ya brains we
gonna blow
The illusion of confusion 'coz we
nasty & spicy
Too hot to handle like KIMCHEE
There's no interference, we got
tha endurance
Check tha appearance, we got tha
funkified clearance
Dis the CS up, you can run but
ya can't hide
Spill the rhyme like Nike Air
spills flight
Kickin cha funk, Sucker MC's
slimy like zit
Ya know we cold not cool like
a fridge
We got brains to our toes, ya
got full a foes
Play us out, ya nose grows like
pinocchio's
it's the hip hop feel, it ain't a

cheap thrill
Fligady Flow, they don't know,
we spill like Cypress Hill
Pigady pumpin Thigady thumpin tha
bass that's presistin
Think ya just as good that's insistin
We tha kings, not tha prince like a
majestic fly
So let me ask y a , can ya feel tha high?
Tha Teddy & tha baby ain't
stereotypes see
Fresh from tha hood, we aintcha
carboncopy
Listen to tha fable, the restless
and unstable
Gyrate the record on the turntable
Feelin tha space, get tha bass on ya
face
Be amazed by the taste, there ain't
no disgrace
I'm tha 3 / 4 , ma homies the other

quarter
Thigady think for a while, don't
bother
Comin atcha like a bullet,
nobody stole if
Get ready for a shock, put on ya
helmet
Movin up a river like a power
speed boat
Goin underground like an
undercovercoat
Tha nursery boys like mothergoose
on the loose
Tha wicked sounds bound to fitcha
like a noose
Come a little closer and ya might
get burned
Hip Hop is street sound thatcha
learn
Construction Sight
Quadmix
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PENGALAMAN ABADI
(ABAC GIRLS)
CHORUS
Kono Hitomi O Kono Suhada O
Kono Toiki O Ai Bora Ni Kaete
Mado Ni
Hari ini sirna keinsafan
Menempuhi oh realiti
Sesungguhnya semalam
pengalaman abadi
Diri ini bukan lagi lalang
Hidup kini punya pegangan
Ku bekuksn emosi demi satu impian
I

Sejarah... masa lalu
Laksana... halilintar
Membelah angan

II Di puncak jaya ditemani
Saat terjatuh sendiri aku
(Love me catch me change
my destiny)
Harga diri ku dan jua
Tiada ku harap simpati
Tetap berdiri sendiri aku
(Kini hidup) penyesalan
Hidup baggi sati perlumbaan
Menyeberangi banyak halangan
Tewas jaya hanya waktu yang
menetukan
Bumi mana tak ditimpa hujan
Laut mana tak bergelora
Kesabaran pasti punya rahmatnya
teman
I (repeat)
II (repeat)

Kono
Toiki
Kono
Toiki

Hitomi O Kono Suhada
O Kono
O Ai O Bara Ni Kaete Mado Ni
Hitomi O Kono Suhada O Kono
O Ai O Bara Ni Kaete Imawa

Neko Oikawa / Kisaburo Suzuki

SHOW ME THE WAY TO YOUR
HEART
(Kris Dayanti)
I guess you think you really know me
I keep all the secrets you've told me
W e ' r e such good friends...
That's where it ends
But at night when I'm dreaming
You hold me
Maybe we've known each other
too long
W e ' v e laughed and you've cried
on my shoulder
W h y can't you see this change in me
W o n ' t you say it's not too
much to hope for
CHORUS
Show me the way to your heart
W o n ' t you lead me all the w a y
to your heart
My emotions are too strong to resist
A n d together we've journey this far
Take me to your heart
I may be my imagination
But when we just touched
you were shaking
Oh can it be... you feel like me
If you do baby, don't keep
me waiting
CHORUS
Ryo Aska
English lyrics by Pamela Phillips Oland

NAUGHTY BASS
(Construction Sight)
Push it in Push it out / the baby's
gonna holler
Don't do the other brother
'coz he'll probably deck ya
mutha
It's me the D the baby baby D
W i t h the funk so hot & the
style so free
Nuthin gets ta ma dome even
popularity
I'm never at home that's the
w a y I wanna be
Burn Rush the bass & bring the
treble up
Gyrate your ass to the beat
don't stop
Known ta be the one to secrete
smooth ryhmes
Nobody's discrete hightime
about time
Ma homies in the house &
the house is packed
Stackes o Jacks & Black, step
back, check the flex
Yo Yo Yo Yo'll know how I'm
livin always at large never
medium thank heaven
Kickin up & Jive, makin em go
wild
It's the big bad bass ya can hear
from a mile
Watcha watcha see is watcha
watcha get
Like the Beastie Boys ya ain't
seein nuthin yet
It's me the Teddy Bear not the
furry type
But the cuddly wuddly kind don't
worry I won't bite
I got 'em stupid ass beats
conjured by Paul T.
Power Packed enuff, make

jump with a Possee
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"Teddy Bear Teddy Bear we think
you're so huggable!"
Get in line girlies take a number
don't stumble
Don't Judge a bear by his big
big cover
Chilin like Bob Dylan / Maxin
like Michael Jackson
Can I bust a ryhme? Huh Does
Iodine Subime?
If I was a secret agent, James
Bond I'd be
But I'm a rapper, the one & only
Teddy B
We kick up the rhymes on the menu
It's the b i g b a d bass comin to
scare ya
Chorus
(It's the big big big) bad bass
Tennatattah
Comin atcha face
Like Captain Planet / let our
powers combine
We got them dope tracks, we
ain't never behind
B (It's like a sigada silly) T (that
has no meanin)
B (Backed up with a fligada fly
background) T (It'll leave ya
steamin)
Coz Construct Sight is in full effect
We ain't Black we're brown &
that's a fact
Respectin the brothers from
the projects
Strongly influenced by the Blacks
Live ya own life or you ain't livin
Ignore the rest Strive your own
dreamin
Feeling so shitty in the middle
feelin dizzy
Till the Teddy & the baby get busy
Construction Sight
Quadmix
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KESAKTIAN CINTA
(ABAC Girls)
Dulu pernah ku fikirkan
Biar hidup sendiri
Setiap cinta menyapa hati
Ku jauhkan diri
Kali ini tertewas
Kekerasan hatiku
ku akui kesaktian itu
Yang menggegar perasaan
Setiap kau tak bersama
Resan menghitung hari
Belayar rinduku di samudera sepi
Dan bila kau kembali
Tiada satu yang tak pasti
Semarak keberanian
Tempuh segala
Dua jiwa ditemukan
Di tengah rimba gelora
Padamu ku pertaruhkan
Hati yang dulu gerhana
Biarlah cinta menyatu
Sehingga nadi terhenti
Tuhan segarkan cintaku
Biarpun di musim kemarau oh ...
(repeat from the top to fade)
Rozzee

A.B.C (YO GET FUNKY)
(Najip Ali)
Produced & Mixed by Johnny 2 Bad
& Alex Baby (London)
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ELENORE

CHERISH

(ABAC Girls)

(Kris Dayanti)

You got a thing about y o u ,
I just can't live without you,
I really want y o u , Elenore near me.
You looks intoxicate me
Even though your folks hate me
There's no one like y o u , Elenore really.

Let's take a walk together near the
ocean shore
Hand in hand, you and I
Let's cherish every moment we have
been given
For time is passing by

CHORUS

I often pray before I lay d o w n by
your side
If you receive your calling before I
awake
Could I make it through
the night?

Elenore, gee I think you're swell
A n d you really do me well
You're my pride and joy, et cetera
Elenore, can I take the time
To ask you to speck your mind?
Tell me that you love me better
I really think you're groovy
Let's go out to a movie
W h a t do you say now, Elenore, can
we?
They'll turn the lights w a y down

low

A n d maybe we won't watch the
show
I think I love you, Elenore love me
CHORUS
Chorus X 3 times
John Barbata / Al Nichol / Jim Pons /
Mark R, Volman / Howard L. Kaylan

CHORUS
Cherish the love we have
We shoud cherish the
life we live
Cherish the love
Cherish the life
Cherish the love
Cherish the love we have
For as long as we both shall live
Cherish the love
Cherish the life
Cherish the love
The world is always changing
Nothing stays the same
But love w i l l stand the
test of time
The next life that we live in remains
to be seen
W i l l you be by my side?
I only pray before I lay d o w n
by your side
A n d if you receive your calling
before I awake
Could I make it through
the night?

CHORUS
Ronald Bell / James Taylor /
Kool & The G a n g

GEMBIRA BERPESTA
(CELEBRATION)
(ABAC Girls)
Celebrate good times come on
M a r i bergembira
Celebrate good times come on
M a r i bergembira
I Di sini kita semua gembira
Kita berpesta melupakan duka
Jangan biarkan diri terbelenggu
Tiada guna menurut sendu
II M a r i l a h
(Celebration)
M a r i bersama kita berpesta
(Celebration)
Kita bersama meraikannya
Semalam yang berlalu
Tak kembali jangan dinanti
Tak guna dikesalkan lagi
I (repeat)
II (repeat)
M a l a m ini kau dan aku
Melupakan, kisah yang lalu
Hidup ini, hanyasa kali
Celebrate good
Goki Gem I Ka
Celebrate good
Qi Lai Gon Q i n

times come on
Ga
times come on
Huan Le

Ronald Bell / & Kool & The Gang
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